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i'm trying to get sound forge to load
correctly on a new computer but i keep

getting a message that says that the product
was not registered. i have the product key, i
went to the sony website to register it but i

keep getting a message saying that the
serial number is already in use. i am a sony

creative software user and i have a sony mz-
v5m digital audio recorder and a creative

sound blaster audigy se. my audio files were
transferred to my computer from a cd which
i used to record it. but when i try to open the

audio files using sound forge i'm having a
problem. i get the message "the product was

not registered. please contact your local
service center". i tried to search online for a
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solution but i can't seem to find one that
works. please help. hi all, i have a problem

and need to ask for your help. i have an
external usb audio interface, and i want to
record my guitar, but i don't have a sound

card. what can i do to record my guitar.
please help. hi, i am using sony sound forge

pro 9.0 to record audio from an usb
interface. when i hit record, it prompts me
for a device name and then when i hit ok, it
gives me the following error: "the product

was not registered. please contact your local
service center". i am unable to open my

audio files. i checked the serial number, it
matches the one listed on the cd. so what
should i do? i am having the same exact

problem. i have creative suite 5 and sound
forge pro 10. i am having the same exact

problem. the only thing that i can think of is
the anti-virus software or something on my

computer?
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